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ABSTRACT 

This  was  a  univariate  study  which examined the  influence  of  pre-primary 

education  experience  on  literacy  skills  development  among  473 primary grades 

1-3 pupils.  The  first  research question  investigated  the  difference  in  literacy  

skill  development  with  pre-primary  school  attendance.  A  two-way  ANOVA  

revealed  that  the  main effect  for  pre-school  attendance,  on literacy skill 

achievement was not significant F  (1, 473) = .32, p =  .57,.  The second research  

question investigated  the effect of sex  and  grade  difference  in  literacy  skills  

performance  across grades  of  study.  It  was  found  that  female  pupils  performed  

better  (M=42.64; SD=21.71)  than  male  pupils  (M=36.46; SD=22.92)  in  the  

literacy  skills  test  with  a  small  practical   significant  difference.  The  

performances  also  increased  as they moved to higher grades, namely grades  two 

and three. 

The  third research  question  investigated  the  difference  in  literacy  skills  

performance  with the  type  of  pre-primary  school  attended.  The  effect  for  the  

type  of  pre-primary  school  attended,  F (2, 473) = 8.51, p =  .000,  reached  

statistical  significance indicating  that  the  type  of  pre-primary  school  one  

attended  had  an  influence  on the  development  of  literacy  skills.  Finally  

regarding  teachers‟  qualifications  and  ability  to  foster  literacy  skills  in  early  

childhood ,  it  was  found 80% of the teachers  were  Grade  IIIA  and  were  not  

trained  in  early  childhood  education. The impact of these findings on early literacy 

development are discussed. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1.1 The problem and its Context  

It has been argued that pre-primary education is an important stage which lays the 

foundation for future learning and that the child who has access to pre-primary 

education has a better foundation in education (Mtahabwa, 2007). Globally, pre-

primary education is considered as a necessary stage of learning if a strong 

foundation for future literacy skills development is to be built. Pre-primary education 

as the education of children before being enrolled in primary school has different 

names  such a Day Care Centers, Nursery schools, Kindergartens, pre-schools and 

pre-primary schools (Mbise, 1996). While the names may refer to children in 

different age categories, they are, sometimes used interchangeably. In Tanzania, for 

example, preschool is used to denote the education experience of children between 

zero to four years of age whereas pre-primary education is designated for five and 

six year children who have not enrolled in primary school.  

 

Pre-primary education is meant to enable children to develop basic skills such as pre-

reading, pre-writing and language skills that are essential for learning in primary 

school and beyond. Mbise (1996) reiterates that pre-primary education helps children 

to acquire skills that enable them to cope with school and life encounters. Therefore, 

pre-primary education has been presumed to have an influence on children‟s literacy 

skills development in primary school.  

 

Tanzania has made a significant stride in primary school enrolment. However, 

literacy development among primary school pupils remains a serious challenge. 

Statistics show that there has been an increase rather than decrease of illiteracy rate 
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in recent years. For example, the illiteracy rate rose from 10% in 1987 to 30.6% in 

the year 2011 (BEST, 2011). Furthermore, statistics indicate that in 2012 a total 

number of 5,200 primary school leavers who were admitted to secondary schools 

could not read and write. Some efforts have been made to improve and expand pre-

primary education in Tanzania. Since independence in 1961, for example, the 

Government of Tanzania had supported pre-primary education by keeping an open 

door policy for interested parties to initiate and establish pre-primary schools under 

given guidelines (Mbise, 1996).  As a result, individuals and religious institutions 

such as Churches, Mosques, and interested parties offered pre-primary education 

under the guidance of the Government.   

 

In 1981, the Tanzanian Presidential Commission on Education was appointed to 

review the existing system of education and proposed necessary changes to be 

realized by the country towards the year 2000 (MOEC, 1995). The pre-primary 

education was rationalized by the 1982 Presidential Commission Report on 

Education as an essential and important form of basic education (Mbise, 1996). 

Similarly, in the 1990s, the Government constituted a National Task Force on 

Education to review the Education system that existed and give recommendations. 

The Task Force recommended that the education should formalize pre- primary 

education.   In 1992 the Presidential Commission on Education recommended that 

the pre-primary education should be officially established in the structure of 

education in Tanzania. The new education system was adopted in 1995 in which 

two(2) years of pre-primary school education was formalized (URT, 1995). In 

response to this report, the Ministry of Education and Culture prepared a pre-primary 

school policy with guidelines on activities and ordered that by the year 1996 in every 
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primary school in Tanzania there should be a pre-primary class. The present 

organization of pre-primary education in Tanzania puts pre-primary education for 

children aged between five(5) and six(6) years under the formal school system 

(URT, 1995).  Pre-primary education for children aged between 0 and 4 years was 

left to other stakeholders to establish and manage, with the Government having the 

role of a coordinator.  

 

The 1995 Education and Training Policy also outlined the objectives of pre-primary 

education as follows: 

1. To encourage and promote the overall personality development of the child, 

that is his/her physical, mental, moral and social characteristics and 

capabilities. 

2. To identify children with abnormal patterns of development or educational 

potentials and devise special arrangement for them. 

3. To mould character of the child and enable him/her to acquire acceptable 

norms of social conduct and behavior. 

4. To help the child acquire, appreciate, respect and develop a pride in the 

family, his/her cultural background, moral values, customs and traditions as 

well as national ethics, identity and pride. 

5. To provide the child with opportunities to acquire and develop 

communication, numerical and manipulative skills. 

6. To prepare the child for primary school education.      

A closer look at the objectives of pre-primary education in Tanzania reveals that 

preprimary education is very critical for children‟s literacy skills development.  

However, the increasing number of children who complete primary school without 
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knowing how to read and write leaves much to be desired. One probable question is, 

“What is the influence of pre-primary education on children‟s literacy skills 

development during primary school years?”   

Available evidence show that literacy development is hampered by, among other 

factors, lack of proper investment in pre-primary education (Strickland, 2009). 

Research has also confirmed that pre-primary education experience plays a key role 

in preparing children to perform better later in school (Strickland, 2009; Marrow, 

2005), pre-primary education in Tanzania receives little attention from the 

government, stakeholders and the general public. Since the formalization of public 

pre-primary education in 1995 (URT, 1995), there is no notable programmer, (as in 

the case of PEDP for primary education) that has been put in place for its effective 

implementation. 

 

Experts and researchers in the field of early childhood education have long 

recognized the importance of pre-primary education in developing children‟s basic 

literacy skills in writing and reading. Scholars tend to agree that quality pre-primary 

education provides children with the required literacy skills which prepare them to 

cope with formal school learning (Mbise, 1996 in Selemani, 2011). Furthermore, 

early literacy enhances recognitions of children‟s early innate abilities and talents 

that foster and gives them a sound start towards growth and development. However, 

to be meaningful, early literacy among pre-primary pupils requires the existence of a 

good and stimulating environment for children to maintain their mental growth. This 

is the area which poses a challenge to Tanzanian pre-primary education. 
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Recent studies (Ngorosho, 2011; Seleman, 2011) further suggest that the acute 

shortage of teaching and learning facilities, lack of teachers‟ motivation, and 

overcrowded classes contribute to the massive failure of primary school leavers in 

Tanzania. However, the fact that pre-primary education has direct link with 

children‟s future performance in formal studies, and that there are no studies that 

have been conducted to check the extent to which such influence is probable in 

Tanzania, this study intends to investigate the extent to which pre-primary education 

in Tanzania contributes to pupils‟ literacy skills development in primary school.  

 

Research has clearly shown that the acquisition of literacy skills is influenced by the 

quality of pre-primary education. The quality of pre-primary education is manifested 

by pre-primary teachers‟ competencies, quality of teaching methodologies, and 

curricula used.  Roskos, et al (2010) have argued that the three variables are crucial 

in determining the quality of pre-primary education provision. Studies indicate that 

inadequate and low quality early literacy background has a far-reaching impact upon 

children‟s advancement in later stages of education acquisition Naudeau et al., 

2011). The authors further maintain that the pre-primary school years are important 

to children‟s social, emotional, Physical and cognitive development. This may imply 

that there is a direct connection between pre-primary education experience and their 

later literacy skills development in primary school.  

 

Historically, pre-primary education in Tanzania has been focusing on the intellectual 

development (Mtahabwa, 2001). This has led pre-primary schools to concentrate 

more on actual teaching reading, writing and arithmetic instead of introducing 

children to the basic skills such as identification of numbers, figures, names of 

things, and holding writing pencils. These are essential for children‟s later skill 
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development.  The pre-primary education should provide a supportive environment 

that offers sufficient teaching and learning process for child care and simulation.  

1.2 Statement of the Research Problem 

Pre-primary education is essential for children‟s acquisition of basic skills necessary 

for later literacy skills development. Tanzania recognizes that pre-primary education 

is critical for children‟s later learning. Several efforts have been made by the 

government to expand and improve the quality of pre-primary education. For 

example, the government has formalized pre-primary education and required every 

primary school to have pre-primary classes. However, the rising statistics about 

pupils who complete standard seven without knowing how to read and write raises 

concerns about the effectiveness of pre-primary education in Tanzania. The extent to 

which pre-primary education lays a foundation for children in later literacy skill 

development remains largely unknown. The present study intended to investigate the 

influence of pre-primary education experience on literacy skills development among 

primary school pupils in Tanzania. 

 

1.3       Purpose and Specific Objectives of the Study 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of pre-primary education 

experience on literacy skill development among primary school pupils. Specifically, 

the study intended to address the following objectives: 

1. To examine the difference in literacy skills development between primary 

school pupils who attended and those who did not attend pre-primary school 

education. 
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2. To investigate the influence of sex and grade difference in literacy skills 

performance among primary school pupils. 

3. To find out the difference in literacy skills performance among primary 

school pupils with the type of pre-primary school attended  

4. To investigate how teachers‟ qualifications and ability may foster literacy 

skills in early childhood 

1.4 Research Questions  

In the light of the research problem, purpose and objectives of the study, the 

following research questions guided the study.  

1. What is the difference in literacy skills development between primary school 

pupils who attended and those who did not attend pre-primary school 

education? 

2. What is the influence of sex and grade difference in literacy skills 

performance among primary school pupils? 

3. What is the difference in literacy skills performance among primary school 

pupils with the type of pre-primary school attended?  

4. How do teachers‟ qualifications and ability may enhance literacy skills in 

early childhood?  

1.5 Significance of the Study 

The findings of this study are expected to be useful within communities and also the 

government is that first; they will add to information the existing body of knowledge 

on pre-primary education, specifically on the contribution of pre-primary education 

on primary school children‟s literacy skill development. Secondly, the study will 

serve as a source of information for Tanzanian educators in general and curriculum 
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developers, particularly when planning to design and incorporate content and 

methods appropriate for the needs of the children. The study will also raise 

community awareness on the importance of pre-primary teaching and learning, 

focusing on holistic child development rather than concentrating on one aspect of 

cognitive changing nature. Finally the findings from this study are expected to 

stimulate and motivate more researchers on the ever changing nature of children 

enrolled in pre-primary. 

1.6: Scope and Delimitation of the study 

The study focused on investigating the influence of pre primary education 

experience on literacy skills development among primary school pupils, the study 

was limited to pre primary schools, primary schools in Dodoma region. Also the 

study confined to three variables namely Pre school experience, Sex and grade level 

reached by the pupil in primary school and literacy and numeracy skills 

performance. 

1.7: Conceptual Framework 

The conceptual framework for the present study is indicated in figure 1.1. It 

diagrammatically illustrates the blueprint or a map through which the study was 

carried out. It is comprised of one independent variable, which is pre-school 

experience. The variables studied were pre-school attendance, type of pre-school 

attended, sex and grade level reached at primary school level. It was assumed that 

these variables might determine the development of literacy skills in primary one, 

two, and three. However, teaching qualifications of grade one and two teachers in 

primary schools might interfere with the relationship between pre-school experience 

and the development of literacy skills in primary school. The arrows mean 
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relationship among the variables. These relationships, however, do not mean 

causation but rather that the variables may be contingent or opposite from the others.  

 

 

 

 

To  

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.1 The Conceptual Framework for the Study 

 

1.8 Definition of key terms  

Pre primary school 

Pre primary school is a formal educational institution in which Teachers and children 

interact in particular environment so as to foster Childs development and learning 

before primary education (Mtahabwa 2001).  

Pre primary Teachers  

Are adults who plan ,teach, support, intervene and extend children‟s learning . They 

are teachers who work with children aged three to six years old in classroom setting. 

(Beith, Robnson and Pullan 2003). In addition they are responsible  for teaching 

social skills and behavior skills as well as helping the children to deal with new 

environment they are now facing . 

Independent variables  

 

 Pre-school 

experience 

 Type of pre-school 

attended 

 Teachers‟ 

qualifications  and 

ability to foster 

literacy and 

numeracy  skills 

 

Intervening variables 

 

 Sex  

 Grade level 

reached by the 

pupil in primary 

school (Grade one, 

two, three, etc) 

 

Outcome variable 

 

 Literacy and 

numeracy skills  

performance 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Pre-Primary Education 

The history of pre-primary education dates back to the beginning of eighteenth 

century with the pioneering work conducted by Rousseau, Pestalozzi, and Froebel 

(Mkuchu, 1982). The major goal of these pioneers was to create educational centers 

in which they expected to provide children with an environment that would 

compensate for their social, physical and intellectual deficits.  They recognized the 

necessity suffering from severe deprivation due to war and slum condition (Mkuchu, 

1982) as cited from Austin (1975: 25). 

The focus of pre-primary education should be on helping children to build the 

psychosocial foundations required for them to undertake abstract learning later in 

primary schools. The emphasis should not be on teaching them specific reading and 

arithmetic skills that require abstraction (UNESCO, 2006). 

Pre-primary education, no matter how brief it lasts, must promote the child‟s holistic 

development. The emphasis should be on a well-balanced development such as  

health, nutrition, a safe and clean environment, and outreach to parents and 

communities should not be of any less importance for the education and care of pre-

primary age children.  Pre-primary education can be prioritized, but there should be 

no compromise on the ultimate purpose of any early childhood services –the child‟s 

holistic development.  

The examination of the literature related to this study, aims at finding out what other 

researchers have talked about the relationship between pre-primary education and 

child development in the aspects of physical, social, intellectual and emotional 
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development.  The main concern will be on the importance of pre-primary education, 

teaching and learning process pre-primary curriculum, teaching methods, Teaching 

and learning materials, qualifications of the teachers, modes of assessment and the 

way they enhance the holistic child development. 

2.2 The Concept of Literacy Skills 

The concept of literacy can be explained differently depending on the context and 

cultural aspects in which the word is used. All approaches to literacy are related to 

the ability to understand and communicate via text (Ntilema, 2009). The concept of 

literacy is often used today as a substitute to “ability” or “competency.”  Mapunda 

(2010) viewed literacy as the development of a set of intellectual, technical and 

social skills which are relevant to the child‟s day-to-day experiences. In other word, 

the skills gained should enable children to fully realize their developmental potential, 

and become active participants in the society. Additionally, Paulson et al (2004) 

define literacy as the ability to read and write and, usually, acquired in a relatively 

predictable manner, beginning at birth and continuing throughout life, assuming that 

the appropriate exposure and instruction are present. 

 

Literacy in childhood refers to what children know about reading and writing before 

they can actually read and write. It encompasses all the experiences that children 

have had with books, language and print from birth onward. The Strickland (1990) 

asserts that learning to read and write begins early in the life and is ongoing. Since 

these experiences unfold in the context of relationships, they are linked to depend on 

social-emotional development (Parlakian, 2007). Schickendanz (1999) has identified 

several common observed early literacy behaviours for infants and toddlers that can 

be used to recognize the emergence and progression of very young children‟s early 
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literacy development. These behaviours, as Schickendanz (1999) points out, include 

“Handling book, looking and recognizing, (paying attention and interacting with 

picture in book), comprehending picture and stories, and reading stories” (ibid) 

 

2.3 The Influence of Pre-primary Education on Later Literacy Skills 

Development  

 It is established that the early years of child development (3-6) are of crucial 

importance for the physical, intellectual, and emotional development of the child. 

Fordham (1992) pointed out that success or failure to learn in the early years will 

serve a child throughout life. During the child‟s early years, innate abilities like 

talents are recognized through fostering learning and giving the child a sound start 

towards a productive life (Mbise1996).  

 

There is a strong consensus that educating for sustainability should begin very early 

in life. It is in the early childhood period that children develop their basic values, 

attitudes, skills, behaviors and habits, which may be long lasting. Studies have 

shown that racial stereotypes are learned early and that young children are able to 

pick up cultural messages about wealth and inequality.  Early childhood education is 

about laying a sound intellectual, psychological, emotional, social and physical 

foundation for development and lifelong learning, it has an enormous potential in 

fostering values, attitudes, skills and behaviors that support sustainable development 

such as a wise use of resources, cultural diversity, gender equality and democracy 

(Kaga and Samuelsson, 2008). 
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Currently, the overall goal of early childhood education is to provide every child 

with an environment which will promote his/her optimum development (holistic 

child development).  Amanda et al (2006) observed that an effective psychosocial 

wellbeing encompasses psychological, physical, social, emotional and economic 

aspects of a child„s environment, given such a wide range of variables that affect a 

child‟s development. It is important to think of ways to provide psychosocial support 

to the pre-primary child. 

 

Basing on that fact, an effective early childhood programme would require a 

comprehensive measure that asses physical, nutrition, sensory-motor, and language, 

cognitive and emotional development.  All aspects of growth are considered when 

formulating the pre-primary school education programme. These aspects include 

physical development, the development of social relationship or capacity to enjoy 

and get along with other people, emotional development including confidence in the  

understanding of oneself as a person and growth in the ability to express thought and 

feelings and manage impulses and intellectual or cognitive development including 

language competence and arithmetic manipulative skills (Mkuchu, 1982). 

  
Michael (2006) observed that early childhood education is considered by many 

societies and individuals to be beneficial to young children for their educational 

development from school-entry age. This type of education was given official 

recognition by the federal government of Nigeria in the National Policy on 

Education. In its Education and Training Policy, MOEC (1995) stipulates one of the 

objectives for pre-primary education being to prepare the child for primary school 

education, to provide the child with opportunities to acquire and develop 

communication, numerical and manipulative skills. As Mtahabwa (2010:159) points 
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out that, “... the early years of life are critical for the child‟s learning and optimum 

functioning for the rest of life‟‟. 

 

Syamalakumari (2003) stated that the main objective of pre-primary education was 

to develop a healthy mind through constructive activities and informal learning 

experience and that this environment also prepare children for a later day primary 

education. Pre-primary education helps to develop physical, social, emotional and 

intellectual development of the child and smoothens their socialization process. 

Mbise (1996) argued that pre-primary education usually implies providing children 

with skills which prepare them to cope with both life encounters and formal school 

learning.   

 

Kerela (2009) pointed out that pre-primary education lays the foundation of a child‟s 

knowledge, skills and rules of behaviors that create a pre-requisite for a successful 

progress in daily life and school. As Hayes (2006) stated, „The importance of the 

early years to children‟s lives is now beyond question. A good beginning to life is 

well recognized as the foundation for future development, health and well being, not 

only in the early years but throughout life‟ (Ebbeck, & Chan, 2010).  

 

2.4 Pre-primary Teaching and Learning Process  

The pre- primary education must promote a holistic child development; the emphasis 

should be on a well-balanced development. The situation in pre-primary should 

relate the aims of pre- primary education of encouraging and promoting the overall 

personality development of the child, that is, physical, mental, moral, social and 

emotional characteristic and capabilities. The teaching approach proposed is, 

Developmentally Appropriate (DAP) in nature (NAEYC 2009). The National 
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Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) defines the 

developmentally appropriate practice (DAP) as „a framework of principles and 

guidelines for best practice in the care and education young children. It is grounded 

both in the research on how young children develop and learn, and in what is known 

about education effectiveness. The principles and guidelines outline practices that 

promote young children‟s optimal learning and development‟ (NAEYC, 2009). 

 

According to Weikart (2000), the child centered approach which is based on social 

development and maturation theories, whereby the child typically initiates learning 

by playing; the teachers‟ role is to respond to the child‟s particular interests and 

activities. The great majority of pre-primary schools around the world would 

describe themselves as being in this category.  The relationship between teacher and 

child tends to be permissive; content revolves around topics of interest to the child 

that support general socialization, enculturation, opportunities for children‟s 

independent  creative activities and opportunities for children‟s exploration and 

development of health peer relationships. 

 

In improving the child development requires a holistic approach. All relevant inputs 

are important, though some are more than others. For example, although the 

significance of providing the child at pre-primary school with playing facilities 

(toys), teaching/learning materials and tools of cognitive development (jigsaw, 

puzzles, colorful poster, musical instrument and ABC songs, should not be 

discounted. However, the presence of qualified teachers is of utmost importance 

(Amanda et al, 2006).     
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According to UNICEF (2003), the planning, implementation and evaluation of pre-

primary school education should take into account the teaching and learning process, 

such as the availability of the required teaching/learning materials, well trained 

teachers, teaching methods, and modes of assessment in the provision of pre-primary 

education. The child‟s active engagement within the learning process is critical for 

learning to take place and a significant part of what one learns in classrooms depends 

on how it is taught. Teaching approaches that are oriented towards ensuring the 

child‟s participation in the learning process, maintaining learner interest, enhancing 

confidence and nurturing a positive orientation to learning provides an environment 

where „learning‟ is most likely to flourish education (UNICEF, 2003).  According to 

NAEYC young children learn in the following ways:  

i) Talking with friends, answering thoughtful questions posed by adults, 

commenting on what they are doing and what they want to do, naming 

the things that surround them.  

ii) Exploring their environment and the materials in it by sliding, running, 

jumping or building houses with blocks.  

iii)  Practicing new skills that adults, and sometimes older children, show 

them   

iv) Rehearsing what they see around them by playing house or pretending to 

go to the doctor, store, or bank.  

v)  Approximating the standard way of doing things. Children learn to do 

things one small step at a time 

vi)  Making meaning from each experience they have throughout their day. 
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2.5 Pre-primary Curriculum as Determinant of Holistic Development 

Aquality pre-primary curriculum is necessary for enhancement of holistic child 

development. A quality pre- primary school curriculum is the one that introduces the 

necessary skills sequentially to enhance skill development in all domains of 

childhood functioning. The pre-primary curricular activities should be properly 

linked to those in primary school curricular (Mmari, 2008). Pre-primary education 

implements a curriculum that is thoughtfully planned, challenging, engaging, 

developmentally appropriate, culturally and linguistically responsive, 

comprehensive, and likely to promote positive outcomes for all young children.  

 

According to Gullo & Hughes (2010) pre-primary a school is no longer a place 

where children become familiar with the social expectations of formal schooling and 

where basic academic and group skills are introduced.  Rather than an emergent and 

integrated pre-primary curriculum, the focus on curriculum development has become 

more narrowly defined. The emphasis has become content-oriented, skill-based 

instruction and learning that teachers asses using conventional measures. Worksheets 

or other paper and pencil teacher-made tests have become customary practice for 

determining what specific skills and knowledge children have acquired. In today‟s 

pre-primary, teachers and children alike are under great pressure to meet 

inappropriate expectations reflected in external academic standards that until now 

have been reserved. 

 

 Children now spend far more time being taught and tested on literacy and math 

skills than they do learning through play and exploration, exercising their bodies, 

and using their imaginations. Many pre-primary use highly prescriptive curricula 

geared to new state standardized tests. In an increasing number of pre-primary 
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schools, teachers must follow scripts from which they must not deviate. These 

practices, which are not grounded in research, violate long established principles of 

child development and good teaching for holistic child development (Gullo & 

Hughes, 2010). 

2.6 Teacher’s Quality in Enhancing Holistic Child Development 

A teacher plays an important role in providing an engaging teaching and learning 

environment.   The teacher‟s performance towards his or her teaching assumes an 

important influence on the quality of an educational programme, and eventually, on 

the competence of graduates.  Albanese (2004) asserts that the function of the 

teacher alone is able to flourish or crush the outcome of students‟ participation in the 

teaching and learning process. It is an absolute necessity for students to take the 

dominant role in the teaching and learning process. Children‟s participation in the 

teaching and learning process is imperative to ensure that students are able to 

effectively practice self-regulated learning strategies.  

 

In order to achieve these skills and qualities, it is imperative for the students to have 

more time for reflection of what they have studied. Given these circumstances, 

teachers should encourage student centered learning rather than teacher-centered 

teaching. Learning that occurs in a meaningful context will also be more easily 

retrieved than that which is acquired in isolation. The similarity between the context 

for learning and the context of future application facilitates the transfer of 

knowledge.  

 

Margetson (1994) points out that a teacher has to ensure that children make progress 

towards digesting the aim of the subject content as they identify what is required to 
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be learned, and establish how they will organize themselves to pursue the learning. 

In a student-centered learning environment, teachers are encouraged to question, 

probe, encourage critical reflection, provide necessary and adequate information, 

abstain from harsh feedback, and become fellow learners.  

 

Santrock (2001) also managed to bring into discussion some characteristics and role 

of teachers in an active learning environment. He pointed out that: 

i) Teachers should adapt their instruction according to the developmental 

levels of the students. Teachers are suggested to monitor students‟ learning 

cautiously as each student receives, analyzes, assesses and reflects 

information at various levels. For instance, the Bloom‟s Taxonomy provides 

for an excellent alternative to manage and monitor students‟ learning. 

Teachers are encouraged to construct learning objectives based on the six 

levels of knowledge, understanding, application, analysis, synthesis and 

evaluation.  

ii) Furthermore, teachers must constantly assess their students as an integral 

dimension of the teaching and learning process. For instance, teachers must 

analyze the students‟ perception of their expected learning outcome and 

compare it to the learning objectives outlined in the course structure.  

iii) Teachers should pay attention to individual differences in learning. This is 

especially true when each student is unique and he or she comprehends 

information at different pace and ease. Taking into account these individual 

differences, teachers must take the initiative to engage them in active 

learning. He further mentioned that teachers play various roles in bridging 

the students and the learning process. Evidently, meaningful learning does 
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not only take place in the classroom but more importantly includes and 

reflects on the students‟ experiences.  

 

Early childhood development approach is based on the fact that young children 

respond best when caregivers/caretakers teachers use specific techniques designed to 

encourage and stimulate progress to the next level of development. As the 

International Labour Organization (ILO) explains, “a child‟s ability to think, form 

relationship and live up to his/her own full potential, is directly related to the effect 

of good approach, stimulation and interaction with others, a combination of inputs 

which can ideally be provided by an early childhood development programme (ILO, 

2005).  

 

A study done by Kathy et al (2004) in UK showed that a pre-primary school that has 

staff (teachers) with higher qualification is related to better intellectual and 

social/behavioral development for children.  The quality of the interaction between 

children and staff was considered valuable and responsive to the individual need of 

children.  Having trained teachers working with children in a pre-primary school 

setting had the greatest impact on quality and was linked specifically with better 

children development.  

 

It is further shown that qualified teachers in most effective settings provided children 

with more curriculums-related activities (especially language and Mathematics) and 

they encouraged children to engage in challenging play, and that knowledge about 

how young children learn depended on the qualification and experience of the pre-

primary teachers.  Another study in the same country showed that assessment and 

provision of feedback to learners had positive effects on children‟s progress in 
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thinking skills; improved thinking skills were found to be associated with the quality 

of teacher (http; //www. Standards. dfes.gov. uk). 

 

A study done in Canada by Ryan (1971), as cited by Mkuchu (1982), found that for 

the child to develop intellectually, it was supposed to be provided with a stimulating 

intellectual environment, and he added that the child became involved with the 

environment under the guidance of the trained teacher who arranged those 

experiences.  UNESCO (2006) pointed out that early childhood is a discipline that 

requires its own specific pedagogy and that if they are primary school teachers, they 

should be trained so that they do not insist on rote learning for young children.  If 

they can not be trained and re-educated to become full-fledged early childhood 

specialists, then they should at least be informed on how not to be primary school 

teachers‟ vis-à-vis young children who are not yet students. 

 

  Ackerman (2006) argued that quality of pre-primary education does not simply 

arise by establishing pre-primary facilities and hiring staff but rather is a result of 

specific international practices that support the recruitment and retention of well 

trained teachers.  However, it has been observed that many middle and low income 

countries continue to recruit high proportions of untrained and poorly qualified 

teachers (UNESCO, 2005). These countries tend to hire teachers with different 

qualification depending on the level they will eventually teach. For instance, while in 

China, Thailand, Malaysia, Brazil, Chile and Jamaica, primary and pre-primary 

school teachers have similar qualification, approximately half of the primary school 

teachers in Indonesia hold a tertiary level qualification compared to only about 10 

percent at the pre-primary level (http;//www unesdoc.Unesco.org/images).     
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In Sub –Saharan Africa, for instance, only 7 percent of pre- primary school teachers 

met the minimum training requirement in Cape Verde compared to all pre-primary 

school teachers in Benin, Cote d‟Ivoire and Senegal.  In Zimbabwe, it was reported 

that all pre-primary school teachers are required to complete a tertiary level program 

to teach pre-primary education (Peter, 2006).  In Uganda, observation showed that 

there were a limited number of qualified teachers available, especially in villages and 

remote rural areas, and that pre-primary school is not seen, therefore, as being 

important //www.experience.co.uk.J1.htm). Observation made from Rwanda 

revealed that there is a problem in finding qualified teachers since there was no 

institute offering the appropriate training. There were only three qualified teachers 

from abroad who trained others to improve their methods in dealing with small 

children (all Africa .Com. RWANDA.PRE SCHOOL.htm).  

 

According to the national policy on education (Federal Republic of Nigeria, 1998), it 

is stated that the government will ensure the provision of teachers training for the 

purpose of producing specialist teachers in pre- primary education. However, it is 

observed that in Nigeria, the play method of teaching which is advocated in the 

National Policy on primary Education, is not effectively used in most of the schools 

as most of the teachers are not trained in using it.  Teachers provide the children with 

toys to play with mainly for recreational purposes and not for instruction; Very few, 

if any, nursery school teachers in Nigeria have received formal training in the use of 

the play method or any other type of learning activities (Michael, 2006). 

 

In Tanzania, Mtahabwa (2007) reported that most educators agreed that the quality 

of early childhood programme was largely determined by the quality of teachers and 

that to improve children‟s learning, teacher preparation was the top priority.  
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UNESCO (2005) has pointed out that “Teachers are key enabling factors in 

improving the quality of education” even in the abundance of teaching and learning 

resources. It is teachers that can make a difference. However, it is observed that the 

treatment on quantity and quality issue in developing countries, particularly 

Tanzania, has generally tended to emphasize on quantity and ignoring quality 

(Mtahabwa (2007). 

 

Mdima (2005) reported that in Tanzania the trend has been to create better 

conditions at school level (inputs) and not so much on improving the content or 

pedagogical capacities of the teacher (processes).  He found that poor teaching 

methods were prevailing in most public pre- primary schools. In the project 

conducted on improving the teaching standard in Tanzania, (2007), it is said that 

teachers need to keep their knowledge up-to- date and to have good quality materials 

and equipment (http;//www.Oxfam.org.uk/direct). 

 

Mmari (2008) recommended that educating and caring for young children is one of 

the most important and demanding responsibilit that an individual can assume. It is 

crucial that educators and caregivers possess appropriate characteristics for assuming 

those responsibilities, knowledge and skills related to the development level of the 

children and knowledge of effective programming. Mtahabwa (2001) observed that 

teachers, who were well trained, used their intellect to plan learning and 

developmental activities well.  So, the teacher acts as the prime influencer of the 

child‟s learning at school. 
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2.7 Teaching Methods as a Determinant of Literacy Skills Development 

Teaching and learning of children must be child-centered.  This means that there 

should be ample time for children to learn through active engagement with learning 

materials and people rather than teacher centered. Teaching methods in pre-primary 

education is one of the key factors which encourage  holistic child development. 

Leeper (1974) argues that pre-primary teacher trainers should be familiar with 

appropriate teaching /learning strategies based on knowledge of how young children 

develop and learn. Some of the strategies include (NAEYC 1986, p. 121): 

i) Clarifying, explaining, reinforcing, and discussing comments made by 

children, sharing ideas and things brought to school by them. Furthermore 

caring for living things in order to afford opportunity to children to broaden 

the experiential learning‟s they have developed regarding both plants and 

animals. 

ii) Organization and use of centers of interests and learning centers. These are 

places which provide interrelated experiences that may be adapted to the 

child‟s interests, maturity and experiential background. Moreover Field trips 

are essential. 

iii) Inviting resource persons to talk with children about some aspects  of science  

iv) These strategies cover all the essential skills and knowledge areas as required 

by teachers and care givers of young children. Coupled with the above general 

teaching and learning strategies pre-school teacher trainers in Tanzania should be 

familiar with underlying philosophy of pre- primary education as outlined by 

(NAEYC, 1986). 
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Teachers should be able to prepare the environment for children to learn through 

active exploration and interaction with adults, other children and materials. Also, 

teachers should move among groups and individuals to facilitate children‟s 

involvement with materials and activities by asking questions, offering suggestions, 

or adding more complex materials or ideas to a situation and recognize that children 

learn from self directed problem solving, discovery activities, and experimentation. 

According to NAEYC (1986), children should be guided to select many of their own 

activities from among a variety of learning situations the teacher prepares, including 

dramatic play, blocks, science, math, games and puzzle, books recordings, art, and 

music. Furthermore, children should be physically and mentally active, as they 

choose from among the activities the teacher has set up or the children spontaneously 

initiate. Also, children should be provided with concrete learning activities, materials 

and people relevant to their own life experiences and encouraged to work 

individually or in small, informal groups most of the time. Therefore, children learn 

best when they are actively involved in the learning process through a high degree of 

participation, contribution and production.  

 

Through structured play activities and handling a variety of manipulative and 

artifacts, children will be encouraged to investigate and explore the learning 

environment. Teaching strategies must, therefore, be varied but flexible within well-

structured sequences of fun lessons with stories, songs and movement. Co-operative 

and collaborative learning should be encouraged wherever possible. Work in groups, 

in pairs, individually, or as a whole class must be organized as appropriate to the task 

in hand. 
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2.8 Early Literacy Skills Development in Tanzania  

The concern for literacy skills development in general and, early literacy skills in 

particularly in Tanzania, is not a new phenomenon. It traces its way back to the 

colonial times. During the colonial period, religious institutions established day care 

centres, Madrasa (Quran schools), nursery schools and kindergartens in some 

regions in the colony (Self, 1987; Omari, 1973). One of the major aims of 

establishing those early childhood centres was to teach children how to read and 

write (ibid).  Although the provision of early childhood education was based on 

religious denomination, young children acquired the basic reading, writing and 

arithmetic knowledge (UNESCO, 1999; Mutahabwa, 2007). One notable feature in 

the provision of early childhood education during the colonial period is that it was 

based on race and only few children had  access to early childhood centres.  

 

After independence onwards, there have been serious efforts to promote literacy 

skills to the majority of Tanzanian citizens. The introduction of Universal Primary 

Education (UPE) in the 1970s, is one of such efforts. However, the focus of literacy 

skills during that time was more on adults and not young children. As UNESCO 

(1999) notes, investments in early childhood education in public pre-schools 

continued to be ignored despite of the growing demands from parents for their 

children‟s academic upbringing. Few privately-owned pre-schools offered early 

childhood education but there was no comprehensive national policy which, among 

other things, could make early childhood education compulsory to every child. 

Mbise (1996) adds that early childhood education suffered from the lack of a clearly 

defined policy which resulted in variations in the service provision ranging from 

well furnished and staffed pre-schools to poorly furnished and environmentally 
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impoverished pre-schools. Consequently, the majority of young children from poor 

families were left out of the early childhood education system. The statistics 

provided by UNICEF (1999) show that until mid 1990s, 97 percent of young 

children of 3 to 7 years of age from poor families did not have access to formal early 

schooling. On this education disparity, UNESCO (1999) reporting on the situation of 

early childhood education in Tanzania adds that  Some rich parents begin to send 

their children to very high quality nursery schools while the poor parents cannot 

even take their children to feeding posts/or poorest “nursery school” under a mango 

tree (UNESCO, 1999). 

 

The recognition of the importance of quality early childhood education to children‟s 

later academic achievement also became increasingly acknowledged by the 

government. As the United Republic of Tanzania (2011) admits, the lack of quality 

pre-school education has culminated into the decrease of pass rate among standard 

seven graduates, while at the same time increasing the illiteracy rate. Available 

statistics, for example, show that illiteracy rate in Tanzania has increased from 10% 

in 1987 to nearly 31% in 2011 (URT, 2011). This is evidenced in the poor 

performance of standard seven graduates. Example, the “Mwananchi” newspaper of 

April 10
th

, 2012 reports that, “Among the 567,567 pupils of primary who were 

selected to join  secondary education, 5,200 pupils neither knew how to read nor 

write.  

2.9 Role of Pre-primary Schools in Pre-reading Skills Development    

Pre-primary school years are considered as a critical period in which children 

develop the basic skills necessary for proficient reading. Morrison (2006) observes 

that during the first five years, even without any formal lesson, children begin to 
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understand the value and function of print. During those early years, children learn 

that written words carry meaning and they connect written words with sounds. They 

also begin to understand that the spoken words sounds can be expressed with 

symbols on paper and begin to recognize environmental print, distinguish between 

drawing and writing and between letters and numbers (ibid.). The author also notes 

that during pre-primary school years, children learn to associate books with reading, 

and reading with pleasure. Strickland and Riley-Ayers (2006) observes that during 

pre-primary school years, children should not be taught the actual reading but 

understanding what reading is about and how it works.  They should be helped to 

understand the existing relationship between written letters or words and sounds 

(ibid.). 

 

Literature shows that the quality of pre-primary education is critical for children‟s 

learning of the basic reading skills (Bredekamp & Copple , 1997; Rao, 2008). 

Bredekamp and Copple (1997), for example, printed out that teaching appropriate 

reading skills during pre-primary school years allows children to develop reading 

prerequisite skills that help them to succeed in becoming literate individuals. 

Parlakian (2004) argued that to help children develop pre-reading skills, teachers 

should have adequate understanding of what is complex about the symbols system 

and present it in a way that is simple. This suggests that effective teaching of pre-

reading skills largely depends on teacher competency. Mwinuka (2001) pointed out 

that the quality of pre-school education should entail three important factors. First, is 

the quality of pre-school teachers who execute their duties competently and 

professionally. Second, is the quality of the curriculum which has been developed to 

accommodate the specific needs of each age group of children. Third, is the quality 
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of varied and appropriate reading materials which are provided with concrete 

learning activities relevant to children‟s life experiences to support children 

acquisition of the basic reading skills.  

2.9.1 Pre-reading Skills Development in Young Children    

A person‟s ability to read does not occur naturally. As Parlakian (2004) reiterates, 

reading competence is an outcome of an instructional process in a well planned 

teaching and learning environment. The skills acquired during pre-primary school 

years predict whether or not children will become proficient readers in the later 

years.  Researchers and experts in the field of child reading, have identified various 

pre-reading skills that are necessary for children‟s later development of competences 

in reading (National Reading Panel-NRP, 2000; Rasinsk, 2007; Justice, 2002; 

Parlakian, 2004). The NRP (2000) and Rasinsk, 2007). They observe that the skills 

required for proficient reading are phonemic awareness, vocabulary and text 

comprehension. Phonemic awareness is the knowledge that words are made up of 

letters, which are made up of sounds. Phonemic awareness encompasses several 

components, such as the ability to hear rhymes, beginning sounds and letter blends 

(ibid.). Parlakian (2004) identifies the following skills as necessary for proficient 

reading: book handling, recognition of pictures and signs, story comprehension and 

understand what reading is about and how it works. Similarly, Schickedanz (1999) 

noted that the effective acquisition of sound reading  skills  depends on children‟s 

understanding that what can be spoken can also be written down and read by 

someone else.   Moreover, Parlakian (2004) adds that the pre-reading skills relevant 

for pre-primary school children should include the ability to pay attention to the 

details of print, the way printed letters and words represent the sounds and words of 
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oral language. They also need to develop skills that help them to understand how the 

sounds of the language map onto the letters.  

From the literature cited above, it is apparent that children‟s proficient reading 

depends on key basic reading skills acquired during the pre-primary school years. 

They comprise phonemic awareness, print awareness listening and phonological 

awareness. While these studies highlight the necessary skills for proficient reading, 

they were conducted in the developed countries with highly trained teachers with 

specialized knowledge about child reading. They do not tell us the basic reading 

skills promoted in pre-primary schools in the Tanzanian context.  

 

Studies conducted on the development of reading skills in Tanzania indicate that 

inappropriate reading skills are taught to pre-primary school children. Irvine (2010), 

for example, found that pre-primary school teachers taught children reading to learn 

instead of teaching them learning to read. Studies conducted in Tanzania reveal that 

pre-primary school children are taught how to read before being introduced to the 

basics of reading (Irvine, 2010). 

2.9.2 Contribution of Teaching and Learning Materials to Pre-reading Skills 

Development 

Teaching and learning materials have been acknowledged to play a critical role in 

the child‟s acquisition of the pre-reading skills. Morrison (2008) observes that 

children readily develop the basic reading skills in an environment where they have 

an opportunity to play and interact with various materials. The author further notes 

that for pre-primary school children to comprehend a word, they need to match it 

with a familiar object, action or situation. This suggests that children best acquire 
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pre-reading skills when teaching and learning materials, such as books, letter cards 

and numbers are familiar to them.   

 

Processes that best support early childhood literacy development have been linked to 

the frequent reading books and playing with open-ended learning materials. Pre-

school environment connects young children with their teachers. Nevertheless, the 

concern is on the children‟s lack of experiences necessary for them to build a strong 

foundation in early literacy. Early childhood professionals acknowledge that young 

children acquire the pre-reading skills in a material-rich environment at home and or 

in schools.  

 

Studies on reading highlight the importance of teaching and learning materials to 

effective teaching and learning of pre-reading skills. Strickland (2003) found that the 

use of a variety of textbooks helped children to enjoy and discuss with their teachers. 

Burns, Griffin and Snow (1999) noted that the existence of quality teaching and 

learning materials during the teaching and learning of reading skills enhanced the 

interaction between young pupils and their teachers, and between pupils and the 

available reading and learning materials. Roskos et al. (2010) found that colorful, 

pictorial and labeled teaching and learning materials visible for children to see, 

enhanced children‟s ability to acquire pre-reading skills. 

 

Studies conducted on pre-primary education in Tanzania document a critical 

shortage of teaching and learning materials. Studies by Selemani (2011), Irvine, 

(2010),   Nzima (2009) and Mtahabwa (2007), though they did not focus on reading 

skills, they found that the teaching and learning in pre-primary schools were 

constrained by a shortage of teaching and learning materials.    
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2.9.3 Effect of Teaching Methods on the Development of Reading Skills 

The development of pre-reading skills is a gradual process (NRP, 2000). This 

suggests that the instructional methods used in promoting pre-reading skills should 

consider children‟s developmental ages, interests and abilities. Carlsson-Paige 

(2008) has warned that if the process of pre-reading skills development is rushed, 

children can become confused and develop problems in making sense of the print 

system. Highlighting the importance of developmentally appropriate teaching 

methods for pre-reading skills Strickland and Riley-Ayers (2006) explain:  

 

The pre-school teachers should be able to use a variety of instructional 

methods that are age and developmentally appropriate and have the ability to 

adjust those methods to the specific needs of individual children. They must 

be skilled in the ability to use multiple methods of monitoring children‟s 

literacy development and interpreting assessments in order to make sound 

instructional decisions (pp.8). 

 

The National Open University of Nigeria (2006) and McGee and Rich gels (1990) 

argue that the methods for teaching pre-reading skills to young children should help 

them to interact freely, read and talk about new concepts (vocabularies) with the aim 

of understanding them. In  view of these, other participatory teaching methods best 

suit for teaching pre-reading skills. Stegen (2003) supports this view when he says 

that effective early literacy learning requires teachers who allow children to be active 

participants in the teaching and learning process. Similarly, McLane and McNamee 

(1990) as cited in Mapunda (2010) argues that children‟s effective learning of pre-

reading skills  depends on their active classroom interactions which, in turn, enhance 

children‟s confidence in acquiring literacy skills. 
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Strickland and Riley-Ayers (2006) observed that young children develop pre-reading 

skills through listening, comprehension, speaking and reading aloud, and singing, all 

of which stimulate understanding and use of language. In this view, oral language 

provides young children with a sense of words and sentences and builds sensitivity 

to the sound system so that children can acquire phonological awareness and 

phonics. Strickland (2009) adds that what young children learn from listening and 

talking contribute to their ability to read, write and vice versa. 

 

Studies conducted in developed countries, where children are taught by teachers with 

specialized training in reading, reveal that nursery rhymes, songs, poems, read-aloud, 

games are effective ways used for teaching pre-reading skills. Studies conducted on 

pre-primary education in Tanzania show that teachers employ lecture method (chalk 

and board) in teaching young children (Irvine, 2010, Mtahabwa, 2007, Kallua, 

2004). 

2.10   Studies on Pre-primary Education Teaching and Learning 

The studies conducted by different researchers have found that the Teaching and 

Learning materials have a big role to play on enhancing holistic child development 

in pre-primary school. Syamalakumari (2003) reported from findings in India that 

during the teaching/learning process the visualized materials were very useful for 

teachers, parents and other caregivers of pre-primary children on their effort to 

develop language abilities in children.  

 

Geoffrey (2001) reported that research in UK shows that information enters our 

brain in the following ways, 87 percent by eyes and 9 percent by ears and 4 percent 

by other senses. Teachers are, therefore, advised to display information visually.  It 
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is further emphasized that visual aids help children to gain more attention, they add 

variety and interest and they give support to the conceptualization in meaning that, 

many concepts or ideas are understood visually rather than verbally.  It is also argued 

that children learn best through engagement in hands on activities and discussions 

based on daily life experiences (Kartz, 1997).  

 

Kathy et al (2004) observed that in the UK there was a significant difference 

between individual pre-primary school setting and their impact on children, Some 

settings were found to be more effective than others in promoting positive child 

development (out comes).  Children in high quality centers showed more 

independence and reduced anti social worried behavior by the time they entered 

primary school. 

 

In the USA, Dismmack (1965) observed that in pre-primary schools where teachers 

create a visually interesting situation, it can lead to excitement and that a number of 

materials are used, all common and familiar to children (pictures, drawings, toys & 

objects). It is further stated that knowledge emerges as a result of activities engaged 

and shared in an environment that connect individuals, materials and cultural 

tools/symbol systems. In Rwanda, it is reported that pre-primary school faces 

problems in the provision of early childhood education as teaching/learning 

materials are difficult to be found. It was revealed that educational toys, teaching 

aids, training materials were not available (all African-Com. RWANDA. 

PRESCHOOL. htm).   

 

In Tanzania, Mbise (1996) and Mmari (2008) observed that the scarcity of resources 

has adversely affected the quality of education in terms of the availability of 
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teaching/learning materials in pre-primary school centers. In a workshop conducted 

at Montessori College in Dar es Salaam (1994), participants from different regions 

indicated that most of the pre-primary schools had poor quality and few 

teaching/learning materials. 

 

Mkuchu (1982) reported that learning experience which has been acquired by the 

provision of equipment and materials designed to promote motor and perceptual 

skills develop imagination and creativity and that perceptual development has the 

role in establishing the foundation for increasing complex cognitive structure. He 

further added that in Tanzania, it shows that play enhances self confidence which has 

a profound effect on how children attack learning and their view of themselves as 

sufficient beings. Also, through free or organized play, children interact with each 

other and improve social skills. Through play, children learn to co-operate in the 

group while at the same time developing physical fitness. Child psychologists agree 

that play is an essential component in child‟s health development.  It can stimulate 

talking and thinking in order to create fertile condition for play, children have to be 

provided with plenty and varying playing facilities and materials. 

 

 Mmari (2008) argued that physical facilities are among the resources most needed 

by the school to attain their goals. Inadequate physical facilities will adversely affect 

the process of providing quality education. The most important point is that in the 

process of exposing them to play, children learn important behaviors in an informal 

way. The objectives of pre-primary institutions are to facilitate the child‟s health and 

physical development. In pre-primary establishments, if they are properly 

functioning, the play facilities in pre-school institutions help developing motor skills 

through running, climbing, dancing and physical activities. 
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According to (http;//www.standards.dfes.gov.uk), in a study done in the UK it was 

found that in centers where children were able to move freely, and there was more 

indoor space, behavior and social skills developed further . In the same country, it 

was reported by Kethy et al (2004) that researches shows that in most effective 

centers “play” environment were used to provide the basic of instructive learning.  It 

is argued that in order to encourage children‟s play as well as learning the pre-

primary class, if set up in a primary school setting, should accommodate some open 

space to encourage children‟s free movement and playful activities other than 

academic learning (UNESCO, 2006). 

 

In India, Syamalakumari (2003) reported that in pre-primary education the 

importance actually is not formal teaching or learning, attention is to be given to the 

psychological development of the children.  The activities should be organized as per 

interest and needs of the children for example, free play, organized play, music and 

dance. Victoria (2003) reported that pre-schools need to have playing facilities 

which will enable children to participate in different activities under the guidance of 

the teacher. According to Kerela (2009) it was observed that early childhood 

education provides a stimulating play environment for physical, intellectual 

language, social and emotional development of the child and that children need 

enriched environment, intellectual stimulation and plenty of opportunity for 

socialization of the same age group. Furthermore, it was argued that children at this 

stage of pre-school need also a lot of play time.  This includes playing alone, with 

peers and with their parents; hence in pre-primary school, it is necessary to have an 

open space for children to play outside as much as possible to enhance their physical 

and social development (CDI, 2008).   
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 Mtahabwa (2001) and Mmari (2008) reported that pre-primary schools in Tanzania 

are dissatisfied by the insufficiency of play and instructional materials.  Activity-

based learning will be the predominant way of induction for the children to learn and 

gain the various objectives outlined in ETP 1995. The activities are to be designed in 

such a way that they are developmentally appropriate with methods like informal 

and play-based programmes.  

 2.11 Synthesis of the Review and Research Gap 

The situation of pre-primary education in Tanzania, and education in general, has 

suffered from lack of a clearly defined policy which has resulted in variations in the 

provision of services ranging from well furnished and staffed pre-primary schools to 

poorly furnished and environmentally impoverished pre-primary schools. The 

majority of pre-primary schools, almost 60 percent, are of poor quality and the 

quality of developmental and learning activities leaves much to be desired, 

especially in terms of playing facilities and intellectual stimulation materials (Mbise, 

1996; Mwinuka, 2001; Rashidi, 2008).  

 

From the literature survey, it can be realized that early childhood education has been 

recognized as important for child‟s physical, social, mental and emotional 

development.  From this fact, the government of Tanzania decided to formalize the 

pre-primary education in its education system which involved the attachment of pre-

primary school classes at every primary school premise. The literature has also 

shown  that there is a close relationship between holistic development and teaching 

and learning process. The teaching and learning situation have been found 

unconducive for the realization of holistic child development. However, evidence 

from research on early childhood education has shown that studies have focused on 
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pre-primary education policy (Seif, 1991); curriculum content (Katigula, 1982; 

Kisaassi, 1994) and the impact of pre-primary on students‟ performance (Mkuchu, 

1982). 

 

What is currently taking place in the teaching and learning process in to the attached 

pre-primary classes is not clearly known.  This study, therefore was intended to fill 

the gap by investigating the extent to which public pre-primary schools teaching and 

learning process supports the realization of the expected goals on the holistic 

development of children in schools.                        
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

This chapter presents methods and techniques that were used to conduct this study. 

In particular, this chapter presents the design of the study, research approach, and 

target study population, selection of study area and sample and sampling techniques. 

Also, the chapter presents the methods of data collection, validity and reliability 

checks of instruments for data collection, ethical consideration techniques data 

analysis and statistical procedures. 

3.2 Research Approach and Design 

Quantitative research approach guided this study. According to Best and Khan 

(1998), the research approach helps to structure the collection, analysis and 

interpretation of data. Gall and Borg (1996) add that the research approach is the 

blue print solutions to the problems, and guides the researcher in various stages of 

the study. From several designs available within quantitative approach, such as true 

and quasi experimental, case study, correlational, among others, correlational design 

was employed since it matched the demands of research questions guiding this study.  

The independent variable of the study is pre-school experience, which was 

comprised of pre-school attendance, teachers‟ ability to enhance literacy skills, and 

the type of pre-school attended whether government or non-government. The 

researcher observed pre-school and primary one classes to check the teachers‟ ability 

to enhance reading, writing and numeracy competencies and skills. Lastly, a test 

measuring reading, writing and numeracy skills in primary one, two, and three was 

administered to respondents to obtain data for the dependent variable of the study. 

All respondents were exposed to independent, dependent and intervening variables. 
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Then the data obtained from all the variables were correlated to check their 

relationship.  

 3.3   The location of  the study  

The study was carried out in Dodoma region. With the focus in investigating the 

influence of pre-primary experience on literacy skills development, the study could 

have been done in any primary school in Tanzania. However, given the fact that 

resources such as time and money were limited, Dodoma region was considered a 

reasonable representative of various primary and pre- primary schools in Tanzania 

due to presence of such schools in the region leading to availability of information. 

 

Dodoma region coordinates 6
0
00‟S to 36

0
00 „E. The region is administratively 

divided into seven Districts namely Chemba, Kondoa , Bahi, Chamwino, Dodoma 

municipal, Kongwa and Mpwapwa. The Dodoma region lies in the heart of Tanzania 

in eastern – Central part of the country, the main city being about 480 km from the 

coast. 

 

The region which is primarily semi – arid, covers an area of 41,311 square 

kilometers. The region is bordered by the Manyara region to the North, the Singida 

region to the West , the  Morogoro region to the Southeast and the Iringa region to 

the South. 

 

The main tribes of the region are the Gogo, Warangi and the Wasandawe. The region 

produces beans, grains peanut, cattle are also raised and marketed. 
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3.4 Target population 

In this study, the target population was all pre schools, primary schools and class one 

to three learners in Dodoma primary schools. 

3.5 Sample and Sampling Techniques 

A sample is a group of respondents drawn from the population from which the 

researcher is interested in getting information and drawing conclusions, or it is a 

small proportion of the population that is selected for observation (Best and Khan 

2006).   

 

According to Kombo and Tromp (2006), sampling is the procedure which a 

researcher uses to gather people, places or things to study.  In this study, the sample 

was obtained purposively from the target population basing on some characteristics 

such as inclusion of pupils with and without pre-primary school experience, sex, and 

pupils with pre-primary education experience from Government and those from non-

Government schools. Stratified random sampling was used to select respondent with 

regard to sex and grade level .To get the number of respondents in each school 

which formed the sample size, all classes one up to three were combined and 

randomly selected. To achieve this, primary schools were selected from both 

Government and non-government school type. 

 

From seven districts available in Dodoma region, two districts, one urban and one 

rural district were sampled. From each district, two government and two non-

government schools were included; making a total of eight sample schools. From the 

selected schools, and with assistance from academic masters, pupils were selected 

basing on the set characteristics such as sex, pre-primary education experience, type 
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of pre-primary school attended whether Government or non-Government and high 

versus low achievers in the class.  

  

3.6 Data collection instruments  

Data collection instruments were designed basing on the demands of research 

questions guiding the present study. From the research questions, independent 

variables are pre-primary school attendance experience, the type of pre-primary 

school attended, and teaching qualification of standard one and two teachers. While 

the dependent variable is performance in literacy skills, the intervening variables are 

assumed to be sex and grade difference. Information for these variables was obtained 

through questionnaire seeking both pre-primary education experience information of 

respondents and assessing literacy skills of the respondents. To assess literacy skills 

development, a test measuring writing and reading skills was administered to 

respondents.  

 

Respondents were tested to check whether they could demonstrate reading and 

writing in Kiswahili as well as numeracy abilities. The test comprised of three 

sections. Section one measured pupils‟ ability to listen and write. Some selected 

words were read to respondents by the researcher in a dictation form. The 

respondents were expected to write the appropriate words. In section two, the 

respondents‟ ability to identify and write the missing Kiswahili syllables was tested. 

The third section of the test checked the respondents‟ ability to write the words in 

capital letters. Lastly, the respondents‟ numeracy skills were tested by checking early 

simple operations of addition and subtraction. In addition, teaching qualifications 

and ability to foster reading, writing and numeracy skills of the teachers teaching 
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standards one and two in primary schools was assessed through an interview and the 

Classroom Observation Protocol.   

3.7 Validity and Reliability of the Instruments  

The value of research depends on the ability of the researcher to prove the reliability 

and validity of the results. Validity is the quality of the data-gathering instrument or 

procedures that measure what is supposed to be measured (Best and Khan 1998). 

The nature of the present study required factual information such as whether or not 

one attended pre-primary school, type of school such as whether the school was 

government or non-government, sex and grade level of the respondent. Thus the 

following instruments were developed to collect the required information:  

 

First, the questionnaire on the Assessment of Pre-primary School Experience and 

Development of Literacy Skills among Primary School Pupils found in the Appendix 

1 was developed by the researcher basing on the primary school syllabus. Second, 

„Pre-primary Classroom Observation Protocol‟ found in Appendix 3 was developed 

by the researcher basing on the pre-primary school syllabus. The development of the 

tests from the syllabus was done with the assistance from the pre-primary and 

primary school teachers. This is because experience from these teachers was 

important in translating the syllabus to the pupils‟ abilities to understand the 

intended concepts. The researcher believed that this step would help to assure the 

construct validity of the instruments. The reliability of the instruments was checked 

by calculating the Cronbach‟s alpha. The Cronbach‟s alpha was found to be very 

good and preferable for internal consistency since it was  α = .89.     
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3.8 Ethical Consideration 

Ethical issues were taken into consideration since prior to data collection, an 

approval from research supervisor about the quality of the proposal was sought and 

provided. Second, research clearance from the authorites of the University of 

Dodoma, Dodoma Regional Administration Secretary, and the Districts‟ 

administration secretaries were sought and granted. Third, an informed consent of 

the respondents was sought and information provided by respondents was kept under 

maximum confidentiality since they were used only for the purpose of this study. 

3.9 Data Analysis Procedure 

After data collection, the researcher performed activities such as editing and coding. 

Data analysis was guided by the coding instructions prepared in the codebook as 

indicated in Appendix2. The analysis was performed using SPSS program version 

21. It involved computation of frequencies, percentages Means and Standard 

Deviations.  

 

Second, a two-way between-groups analysis of variance (Two-way ANOVA) was 

performed to check for the interaction effects among independent variables on their 

influence on the outcome variable, and the main effect of each independent variable 

on the outcome variable. Some data were presented using bar graphs while other 

data were presented using tables.   
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CHAPTER FOUR 

DATA ANALYSIS AND PRESENTATION OF RESULTS 

This chapter presents and discusses the findings about the influence of pre-primary 

education experience on literacy skills development among primary school pupils in 

Tanzania. The findings of the study are presented and discussed in line with the 

specific objectives and research questions that guided the study. The chapter is 

divided into subsections, namely: characteristics of the respondents, the difference in 

literacy skills development with pre-school attendance, sex and grade difference in 

literacy skills, difference in literacy skills development with the type of pre-primary 

school attended and the relationship between teachers‟ ability to enhance literacy 

skills and literacy skills development. Finally, the chapter ends with a discussion of 

the research findings. 

4.1 Characteristics of the Respondents 

A total of 473 respondents who participated in this study varied in terms of their 

characteristics. In terms of age, the participants varied between 6 and  14 years with 

a Mean age of 8.80. Participants reported to have stayed in pre-school between 0 and 

3 years. Other characteristics of the respondents are indicated in Table 2. 
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Table 2: Characteristics of the Respondents in the sample 

 

Variable Level Frequency Percent 

Location Rural district 234 49.5 

Urban district 239 50.5 

Sex  Male  234 49.5 

Female  239 50.5 

Pre-school attendance Yes 449 94.9 

No 24 5.1 

Ownership of the current primary 

school 

Government 234 49.5 

Non-government 239 50.5 

Type of preschool attended Did not attend 21 4.4 

Government 231 48.8 

Non-government 221 46.7 

Grade of study Grade one 157 33.2 

Grade two 162 34.2 

Grade three 154 32.6 

 

Such variations in the characteristics of the sample was intended to achieve 

representativeness and developmental trend of the literacy skills. However, it is clear 

that the number of primary school pupils who did not attend preschool was very 

small about 5.1% (24) of the sample. Compared to 94% (449) of those who attended, 

this number might have affected the results with regard to comparison between the 

pupils who attended pre-school and those who did not attend. The distribution of 

other key variables of the study was considered appropriate for comparison. 
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4.2 The Difference in Literacy Skills Development with Pre-school Attendance 

The main question addressed under this sub-title was „What is the difference in 

literacy skills development between primary school pupils who attended and those 

who did not attend pre-primary school education?‟ it was thought that pupils who 

attended pre-school had more schooling experience, thus, would have demonstrated 

high performance in literacy skills than their counterparts who did not attend pre-

school. It was also thought that the performance difference would be manifested with 

grade difference, meaning that grade three pupils would perform higher than grade 

two pupils, who would also perform higher than grade one pupils. Figure 2 presents 

descriptive results on literacy skills performance by grade and preschool attendance. 

 

Figure 2: Performance on Literacy Skills by Grade and Preschool Attendance 
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Figure 2 indicates grade difference in literacy skills performance. The performance 

increased with the increase in grade of study. Grade One performance (M=31.28, 

SD=20.70) was lower than Grade Two performance (M=41.01, SD=21.77), which 

was also lower than Grade Three performance (M=46.55, SD=22.74). However, to 

answer the question, it was necessary to perform inferential statistics analysis. Thus, 

a two-way between-groups analysis of variance was conducted to explore the 

influence of preschool attendance and grade of study on performance in literacy 

skills test. Participants were divided into three groups according to their grades of 

study (Group 1: grade one students; Group 2: Grade two students; Group 3: Grade 

three students). Table 3 presents the results. 
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Table 3: Performance on Literacy Skills by Grade and Preschool Attendance 

 

The interaction effect between the grade of study and Attendance in preschool 

education was not statistically significant, F (2, 473) = .253, p = .78. There was a 

statistically significant main effect for the grade of study, F (2, 473) = 4.90, p = .01. 

However, the effect size was small (partial eta squared = .021). Table 3 indicates that 

a Post-hoc comparison using the Tukey HSD test revealed that the mean score for 

the Grade One group (M = 31.28, SD = 20.71) was significantly different from the 

Grade Two group (M = 41.01, SD = 21.77) and Grade Three group (M = 46.55, SD = 

  Multiple Comparisons 

  Dependent Variable:   Total performance in Literacy skills   

  Tukey HSD   

(I) 

Grade 

of 

study 

  (J) 

Grade 

of 

study 

Mean 

Difference 

 (I-J) 

Std. 

Error 

Sig. 95% Confidence 

Interval 

Mean S.D Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

Grade 

one 

31.28 20.71 Grade 

two 

-9.73
*
 2.44 .000 -15.46 -3.99 

Grade 

three 

-15.27
*
 2.47 .000 -21.08 -9.47 

Grade 

two 

41.01 21.77 Grade 

one 

9.73
*
 2.44 .000 3.99 15.46 

Grade 

three 

-5.55 2.45 .062 -11.31 .21 

Grade 

three 

46.55 22.74 Grade 

one 

15.27
*
 2.47 .000 9.47 21.08 

Grade 

two 

5.55 2.45 .062 -.21 11.31 

  Based on observed means. 

 The error term is Mean Square (Error) = 473.851. 

  *. The mean difference is significant at the .05 level. 
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22.74). Grade Two group (M = 31.28, SD = 20.71) did not differ significantly from 

Grade Three group (M = 46.55, SD = 22.74). The main effect for pre-school 

attendance, F (1, 473) = .32, p = .57, did not reach statistical significance. 

 

These results were interpreted that mere pre-school attendance did not influence the 

development of literacy skills in primary school. The significant difference in 

literacy skills performance between grade one and two and between grade one and 

three but not between grade two and three suggests that another variable needs to be 

studied before attributing one‟s grade of study to the development of literacy skills.   

4.3 Sex and Grade Difference in the Literacy Skills’ Performance  

The second question addressed in this study was „What is sex and grade difference in 

literacy skills performance?‟ It was thought that there would be sex difference in 

literacy skills development where boys would have demonstrated high performance 

in literacy skills than girls across the grades. It was also thought that grade three 

pupils would  

perform higher than grade two pupils, who would also perform higher than grade 

one pupils. Table 4 presents descriptive results on literacy skills performance by sex 

across grades of study.  
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Table  4: Literacy Skills Performance by Sex across Grades of Study 

 

Descriptive Statistics 

Dependent Variable:   Total performance in Literacy skills   

Sex Grade of study Mean SD N 

Male Grade one 26.22 19.89 77 

Grade two 38.14 22.29 86 

Grade three 45.54 22.64 71 

Total 36.46 22.92 234 

Female Grade one 36.15 20.42 80 

Grade two 44.25 20.85 76 

Grade three 47.42 22.93 83 

Total 42.64 21.90 239 

Total Grade one 31.28 20.71 157 

Grade two 41.01 21.77 162 

Grade three 46.55 22.74 154 

Total 39.58 22.60 473 

 

Table 4 indicates that there was sex difference in literacy skills performance across 

grades of study. Generally, female pupils performed better (M=42.64; SD=21.71) 

than male pupils (M=36.46; SD=22.92) at all grades of study. The performances also 

increased with the increase in the grade of study, where Grade One performance 

(M=31.28, SD=20.70) was lower than Grade Two performance (M=41.01, 

SD=21.77), which was also lower than Grade Three performance (M=46.55, 

SD=22.74). Further analysis of inferential statistics was performed to check for the 

statistical significance of the said differences. The analysis involved a two-way 

between-groups analysis of variance to explore the influence of sex and the grade of 

study on performance in literacy skills test. Participants were divided into three 
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groups according to their grade of study (Group 1: grade one students; Group 2: 

Grade two students; Group 3: Grade three students). Table 5 presents the results. 

Table 5: The Influence of Sex and Grade of Study on Literacy Skills 

Performance 

 Tests of Between-Subjects Effects 

Dependent Variable:   Total performance in Literacy skills   

Source Type III 

Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean 

Square 

F Sig. Partial 

Eta 

Squared 

Corrected 

Model 

24141.026
a
 5 4828.205 10.397 .000 .100 

Intercept 739599.403 1 739599.403 1592.656 .000 .773 

Sex 4205.812 1 4205.812 9.057 .003 .019 

Grade 18764.614 2 9382.307 20.204 .000 .080 

Sex * 

Grade 

1253.737 2 626.868 1.350 .260 .006 

Error 216865.925 467 464.381    

Total 982129.000 473     

Corrected 

Total 

241006.951 472     

a. R Squared = .100 (Adjusted R Squared = .091) 

 

Table 5 reveals that interaction effect between the grade of study and sex was not 

statistically significant, F (2, 473) = 1.35, p = .26. There was a statistically 

significant main effect for grade of study, F (2, 473) = 20.20, p = .000. However, the 

effect size was small (partial eta squared = .08). As indicated in Table 3, a Post-hoc 

comparison using the Tukey HSD test revealed that the mean score for the Grade 

One group (M = 31.28, SD = 20.71) was significantly different from the Grade Two 

group (M = 41.01, SD = 21.77) and Grade Three group (M = 46.55, SD = 22.74). 
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Grade Two group (M = 31.28, SD = 20.71) did not differ significantly from Grade 

Three group (M = 46.55, SD = 22.74). The main effect for sex, F (1, 473) = 9.06, p = 

.003, reached statistical significance; despite having a small effect size (partial eta 

squared = .02). These results were interpreted that sex had an influence on the 

development of literacy skills, where female pupils demonstrated higher 

performance in literacy skills test than male students across grades. However, the 

small effect size indicates little practical significance of the observed differences.  

4.4 The Difference in Literacy Skills Performance with the Type of Pre-school 

Attended 

The third question of the study was; „What is the difference in literacy skills 

performance among primary school pupils with the type of pre-primary school 

attended?‟ Figure 3 presents the preliminary results in responding to this question. 

 

Figure 3: Literacy Skills Performance with the Type of Pre-school Attended 
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Figure 3 indicates that literacy skills performance differed with the type of pre-

primary school one attended. In grade one, pupils who attended non-government pre-

primary schools performed higher (M=34.08; SD=19.57) than those who attended 

government pre-primary schools (M=28.42; SD=21.51), who also performed a bit 

higher than their counterpart pupils who did not attend pre-primary schools 

(M=24.20; SD=25.30). In grade two, pupils who attended non-government pre-

primary schools performed higher (M=46.48; SD=19.22) than those who attended 

government pre-primary schools (M=37.97; SD=22.63), who also performed a bit 

higher than their counterparts who did not attend pre-primary schools (M=34.40; 

SD=23.77).  

 

However, in grade three, the structure of differences changed where pupils who did 

not attend pre-primary schools performed higher (M=48.67; SD=14.04) than those 

who attended government pre-primary schools (M=41.08; SD=23.55) and performed 

almost equally to pupils who attended non-government pre-primary schools 

(M=51.57; SD=21.51). Further analysis using a two-way between-groups analysis of 

variance to explore the influence of the type of pre-primary school attended and the 

grade of study on performance in literacy skills test was performed. The results are 

presented in Table 6. 
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Table 6: Type of Pre-primary School Attended and Grade of Study on Literacy 

Skills Performance. 

Tests of Between-Subjects Effects 

Dependent Variable:   Total performance in Literacy skills 

Source Type III 

Sum of 

Squares 

df Mean 

Square 

F Sig. Partial Eta 

Squared 

Corrected 

Model 

27316.642
a
 8 3414.580 7.414 .000 .113 

Intercept 219763.760 1 219763.760 477.188 .000 .507 

Grade 7128.245 2 3564.122 7.739 .000 .032 

Pretype 7834.295 2 3917.147 8.506 .000 .035 

Grade * 

Pretype 

836.140 4 209.035 .454 .770 .004 

Error 213690.309 464 460.539    

Total 982129.000 473     

Corrected 

Total 

241006.951 472     

 

Table 5 shows that the relationship effect between grade of study and pre-primary 

school attended was not statistically significant, F (4, 473) = .45, p = .77. There was 

a statistically significant main effect for grade of study, F (2, 473) = 7.74, p = .000. 

However, the effect size was small (partial eta squared = .03). As indicated in Table 

3, a Post-hoc comparison using the Tukey HSD test revealed that the mean score for 

the Grade One group (M = 31.28, SD = 20.71) was significantly different from the 

Grade Two group (M = 41.01, SD = 21.77) and Grade Three group (M = 46.55, SD = 

22.74). Grade Two group (M = 31.28, SD = 20.71) did not differ significantly from 

Grade Three group (M = 46.55, SD = 22.74). The main effect for the type of pre-

primary school attended, F (2, 473) = 8.51, p = .000, reached statistical significance 

despite having a small effect size (partial eta squared = .04). These results were 
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interpreted that the type of pre-primary school one attended had an influence on the 

development of literacy skills, where pupils who attended non-government pre-

primary schools demonstrated higher performance in literacy skills test than pupils 

who attended government pre-primary schools and those who did not attend, 

especially in grades one and two. However, the fact that there was no significant 

difference among the three groups in performance when pupils reached grade three, 

and that pupils who did not attend pre-primary schools at all performed better than 

those who attended pre-primary schools in government pre-primary schools, calls for 

a need to investigate in other developmental variables rather than the mere type of 

pre-primary school attended.  

 

It is known from experience that three- and four-year-olds who attend a high-quality 

pre-school are likely to be more successful, both academically and socially, in 

primary school and beyond. Children who are at risk of school failure are strongly 

influenced by the quality of early childhood education. The quality of interactions 

between the adult and the child is central to the learning experience.  

 

However, the findings from the present study raise some more curious areas for 

future studies. This is because, it seems, the influence of pre-primary school does not 

last so long. What happens in primary three and beyond needs to be studied before 

one attributes academic and social success in primary school and beyond, fully to 

pre-primary learning. Yet it is clear that if the learning experience in pre-primary 

school is characterized by affective quality of interactions between the adult and the 

child, it is probable that the experience is likely to partly account for the literacy 

skills development.  
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4.5 Teachers’ Qualifications and Ability to Enhance Literacy Skills in Early 

Childhood 

Teaching Qualifications 

An interview was done with teachers entrusted to develop literacy skills among pre-

primary schools, primary one, and primary two pupils to check whether they had the 

teaching qualifications necessary to enhance literacy skills among children. Table 7 

shows the results. 

Table 7: Teaching qualifications of Pre-primary, Primary One and Two 

Teachers 

Qualification Highest level of teaching 

qualification 

Frequency Percent 

Teacher education Grade IIIA certificate 16 80.0 

Certificate in Early Childhood Education 2 10.0 

Diploma in Primary school teaching 1 5.0 

First Degree (BA Education) 1 5.0 

Total (N) 20 100.0 

 

As indicated in Table7, it was found that about 80% (16) of teachers who were found 

teaching in pre-primary, primary one and two classes reported that they had Grade 

IIIA certificates of teacher education. Only 10% (2) reported having certificates in 

early childhood education and only 5% (1) had a tertiary education at a first degree 

level. 

4.5.1 Training in Early Childhood Education 

An interview was done with teachers entrusted to develop literacy skills among pre-

primary schools, primary one, and primary two pupils to check whether they were 
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trained in early childhood education or not and the level of their teaching 

qualifications. It was found that of the teachers was were found teaching, 65 percent 

(13) were not trained in early childhood education whereas 35% (7) reported that 

they were trained in the same.  

 

It was further found that out of 16 (80%) Grade IIIA certificate teachers, only 2 

(12.5%) reported to have undergone training in early childhood education, implying 

that teachers qualifying in Grade IIIA certificate do not receive any early childhood 

training component. This is not a good sign to literacy skills development in the 

government pre and primary schools in Tanzania. This is because it is the Grade IIIA 

certificate teachers who, to a great extent, are entrusted to teach pupils at pre-primary 

through primary one and two levels. One can then logically doubt the kind of 

education pupils in these early levels of education receive!  

 

From these findings, the development of literacy skills among pre-primary and 

primary one and two seems to be faced by a challenge on how to attract the most 

able, qualified and talented persons to the teaching profession. Teachers play a key 

role in providing quality education. It is a suicidal commitment for a nation to 

underestimate the vital contribution that teachers can make towards helping young 

people acquire the knowledge, skills and values they need to engage fully and 

effectively in life, society and the workplaces. A quality teacher workforce must be 

cultivated and sustained within a framework of strong school leadership if the nation 

wants to achieve improved student learning outcomes in literacy and numeracy. 
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The findings of this study have indicated that teachers holding a Bachelor degree 

who were found teaching in pre-primary, primary one and two were very few (5%) 

and reported to have been educated in early childhood education. On the other hand, 

most (80%) who were found teaching in the same level of education were Grade 

IIIA and they reported that they were not trained in early childhood education. It is 

argued here that if Tanzania is to achieve the desired development of literacy skills, 

the minimum qualification requirements for one to teach pre-primary, primary one 

and two pupils needs to be revised.  In fact, it needs a serious and total overthrow of 

what is taking place now. Those who are more educated in child development skills, 

those who know how young children learn, and those who are excellent in the field 

of early childhood education should be placed in early childhood classrooms. this is 

possible if the spirit of developing early literacy skills is accompanied by  higher 

level qualifications being incentivized though a higher capitation payment where 

settings are led by graduates with a bachelor degree in the relevant discipline. It is 

essential that the workforce in early childhood education continues to become more 

skilled and qualified if the challenging targets associated with supporting the 

development of early literacy and numeracy are to be achieved. 

 

4.5.2 Teachers’ Ability to Enhance Literacy Skills in Early Childhood 

An observation was made to see what children in pre-primary, primary one primary 

two were taught. The teaching of actual reading instead of the basic pre-reading 

skills was observed in the teaching and learning classroom sessions. Children in pre-

primary classrooms were taught higher level skills such as actual reading of words 

and numeracy operations like addition and subtraction of numbers instead of being 
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exposed to shapes, structures and sounds in the letters and numbers. This is 

illustrated in the Photographs 1 and 2.  

 

 

               Photograph 1: Children being taught to subtract  

  

 

Photograph 2: Teaching how to read words in year one of Pre-primary Class 
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It was also observed that the same content was taught to pupils in primary one class. 

In most classroom sessions, no distinction was observed between the content taught 

to pre-primary and primary one classes.  

 

The fact that children in the first year of pre-primary class were taught to read words 

instead of pre-reading skills, and that there was no difference in the taught content 

between pre-primary and primary one pupils, was interpreted that teachers lacked 

knowledge on the age appropriate skills to foster to pre-primary school children. In 

addition, given the teaching qualifications reported and the training content of the 

reported qualifications, it is logical to interpret that these teachers lacked the 

understanding of how young children learn to read. Research has shown that 

children‟s ability to discriminate word sounds, blending syllables, isolating sound in 

words (phonological awareness) and print awareness such as knowledge that the 

words are made up of letters and sounds critical for children‟s acquisition of pre-

reading skills (Parlakian, 2004; National Reading panel, 2000). Parlakian (2004) 

adds that children‟s awareness of phonemes is a key to understanding the logic of 

alphabets. The National Reading Panel (2000) observes that phonemic awareness 

and alphabetical knowledge predict whether the child will effectively learn to how 

read during the first two years of school. 

 

However, the findings of this study indicates that pre-primary school teachers put 

much emphasis on teaching children how to read before they teach children the 

basics of reading such as print awareness (knowledge of distinctive features and 

names of letters), and phonological awareness (knowledge of sounds letters within 

words). This might partly explain the increasing number of illiterate children 

reaching primary seven and beyond in the recent years in Tanzania because it is clear 
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that these formal learning practices conducted by teachers in the pre-primary schools 

are not characterized by affective quality of the reading interactions and thus, they 

might not create in young children the motivation to learn. 

Sonnenchein, and Munsterman, (2002) studied the impact of home-based reading 

practices on young children‟s literacy development of five-year-olds during the 

summer prior to kindergarten. The children were observed reading both a familiar 

and an unfamiliar book with a member of their family, usually a parent, but in one-

third of the cases, an older sibling. Children came from either African-American or 

European-American families in USA. Most of the children (about 83%) came from 

low income families. Both the nature of comments made about each book and the 

affective quality of the interactions were coded. Parents also were interviewed about 

the frequency with which their children engaged in reading activities at home.  

Children‟s phonological awareness, orientation toward print, and story 

comprehension were assessed during the spring of kindergarten. Their motivations 

for reading were assessed at the start of first grade. They found that comments about 

the content of the story book were the most common type of utterances during 

reading interactions. Reported reading frequency was the only significant correlate 

of children‟s early literacy-related skills. In contrast, the affective quality of the 

reading interaction was the most powerful predictor of children‟s motivations for 

reading. These results emphasize the importance of the affective quality of reading 

interactions for fostering children‟s interest in literacy. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This chapter summarizes the main findings of the study and draws major conclusions 

basing on the main findings of the study and presents the recommendations for 

action and further research.  

5.1 Summary of the Study 

This study examined the influence of pre-primary education experience on literacy 

skills development among primary school pupils in Tanzania. Specifically, the study 

sought to answer these questions: What is the difference in literacy skills 

development between primary school pupils who attended and those who did not 

attend pre-primary school education? What is sex and grade difference in literacy 

skills performance? What is the difference in literacy skills performance among 

primary school pupils with the type of pre-primary school attended? Do teachers‟ 

have qualifications and ability to enhance literacy skills in early childhood?  

 

The study was conducted among 473 standard one, two and three pupils in primary 

schools in Dodoma region. Pre-primary school experience involved pre-primary 

school attendance, type of pre-primary school attended, and teachers‟ qualifications 

and ability to enhance early childhood education in the school. These were 

independent variables in the study. On the other hand, the development of literacy 

skills was measured by a test on literacy skills involving reading, writing, and 

numeracy across grades one, two, and three. Sex and grade level were intervening 

variables in the study.  
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5.2 Summary of the research findings. 

The following were the major findings of the study. They are presented and analyzed 

according to research questions  

The first question asked whether there was a significant difference in literacy skills 

development between primary school pupils who attended and those who did not 

attend pre-primary school education. It was found that the main effect for pre-school 

attendance, F (1, 473) = .32, p = .57, did not reach statistical significance 

interpreting that mere pre-primary school attendance has nothing to do with 

performance in literacy skills. 

 

The second question sought to investigate whether there are sex and grade 

differences in literacy skills performance across grades of study. It was found that 

female pupils performed better (M=42.64; SD=21.71) than male pupils (M=36.46; 

SD=22.92) in the literacy skills test. The performances also increased with the 

increase in grade of study, where Grade One performance (M=31.28, SD=20.70) 

was lower than Grade Two performance (M=41.01, SD=21.77), which was also 

lower than Grade Three performance (M=46.55, SD=22.74). It was further found 

that while there was no significant relationship effect between grade of study and 

sex, F (2, 473) = 1.35, p = .26, there was a statistically significant main effect for 

sex, F (2, 473) = 20.20, p = .000. However, the effect size was small (partial eta 

squared = .08).  

 

The third question investigated the difference in literacy skills performance among 

primary school pupils with the type of pre-primary school attended. It was found that 

the main effect for the type of pre-primary school attended, F (2, 473) = 8.51, p = 

.000, reached statistical significance; despite having a small effect size (partial eta 
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squared = .04). These results were interpreted that the type of pre-primary school one 

attended had an influence on the development of literacy skills, where as pupils who 

attended non-government pre-primary schools demonstrated higher performance in 

literacy skills test than pupils who attended government pre-primary schools, who 

also scored higher than their counterparts who did not attend at all, especially in 

grades one and two. 

 

Fourth, it was asked whether the teachers‟ have qualifications and ability to enhance 

literacy skills in early childhood or not. It was found that teachers holding a Bachelor 

degree who were found teaching in pre-primary, primary one and two were very few 

(5%) and reported to have been trained in early childhood education. On the other 

hand, most (80%) who were found teaching in the same level of education were 

Grade IIIA and they reported that they were not trained in early childhood education. 

5.3 Conclusions  

Based on the findings of this study, it is concluded that mere attendance of pre-

primary school has nothing to do with literacy skills development. It is also 

concluded that the role of qualified teachers with the ability to enhance early 

childhood education must be part of pre-primary school experience for the positive 

development of literacy skills. Furthermore, pre-primary schools do not adequately 

prepare children in acquiring the pre-requisite skills for proficient reading and 

literacy skills development. 

5.4 Recommendations 

In the light of the research findings of this study, two types of recommendations are 

made. 
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5.4.1 Recommendations for Actions 

 It has been found here that most (80%) of pre-primary, primary one and two 

teachers were Grade IIIA and they reported that they were not trained in early 

childhood education. It is recommended that a component of early childhood 

education specifically on literacy and numeracy for early grade teachers be 

introduced to the pre-service Grade IIIA teachers in the teachers‟ training 

colleges to help expose this large group of teachers the development of literacy 

skills among young children. 

 The findings of this study have revealed that children do not adequately develop 

pre-reading skills during their pre-primary schools years because of lack of 

teachers‟ competences. Those who teach literacy skills lack specialized training 

in teaching children in general and teaching reading in particular. It is 

recommended that a special in-service training programme be provided to all 

pre-primary school teachers to expose the already working teachers to reading, 

writing and arithmetic if a strong foundation for literacy skills development is to 

be laid.  

 It is recommended to the Government through the Ministry of Education and 

vocational training to encourage best performers in high schools and from 

Universities to join the teaching profession, especially to teach young children at 

their early stage of literacy development.  

 The Education stakeholders such as religious institution, Non- governmental 

organizations (NGOs), national and international organizations, teachers, 

education officers and the community at large, should put collective effort in 
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providing the necessary teaching and learning facilities for pre-primary education 

in order to lay the foundation for further education levels. 

5.4.2 Recommendations for Future Research 

This study focused on how pre-primary influences literacy skills development in 

Dodoma region. It is, therefore, recommended that another similar study covering 

several regions and including more developmental variables be conducted by other 

researchers to investigate the development of literacy skills. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1:  Assessment of Pre-Primary School Experience and Development 

of Literacy Skills among Primary School Pupils 

A: Uzoefu Wako Katika Shule za Chekechea 

1. Umri wako ni miaka:……………. 

2.  Jinsi:         Me          Ke 

3. Je, ulisoma chekechea?         Ndiyo           Hapana 

4. Miaka uliyosoma chekechea 

  Mwaka mmoja 

 Miaka miwili 

                    Miaka mitatu 

     Zaidi ya miaka mitatu 

5. Aina ya shule ya chekechea uliyosoma:         Shule ya serikali         Shule 

binafsi (si shule ya serikali) 

6. Unasoma darasa la ngapi?        Darasa la kwanza         Darasa la pili          

Darasa la tatu. 

B: Maendeleo ya kusoma na kuandika 

i. Grade One and Two Literacy Skills Test I in Kiswahili 

Sehemu ya 1: Imla  

Sikiliza kwa makini maneno yafuatayo na uyaandike kwenye nafasi zilizo wazi katika 

swali la kwanza hadi la kumi.(The researcher will read: Boga, Dada, Fagio, Bafu, 

Goli, Debe, Jua, Kiti, Pipa, Oga). 

1……………… 2…………… 3…………… 4………… 5……… 6………….    7……… 

8………………….. 9……………..10……………………. 
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Sehemu ya 2:Silabi 

Malizia silabi hizi: 

11.______ ge ______ go               _____ 

12. ya ___ yi _____ yu 

13. ____ me  mi _____ mu 

14. Ki__bu 

15. Ga___ni 

 

Sehemu ya Tatu 

Andika majina haya kwa herufi kubwa: 

 16. ana 17. juma  18. bakari  19. daudi 20. alhamisi 

 

ii. Grade One and Two Literacy Skills Test II in Kiswahili 

Sehemu ya 1: Imla  

Sikiliza kwa makini Tungo zifuatazo na uziandike kwenye nafasi zilizo wazi katika 

swali la kwanza hadi la tano.(The researcher will read: Dhahabu inapatikana kwa 

wingi Mwadui, Thamani ya shilingi ya Tanzania imeshuka, Tanzania ni nchi ya 

amani na utlivu, Rula yangu imepotea, Bendera ya Tanzania ina rangi nne). 

1………………………………………. 

2……………………………………….  

3……………………………………….  

4………………………………………  

5………………………………………  
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Sehemu ya 2:Silabi 

Soma herufi zifuatazo. Tumia herufi hizo kukamilisha maneno yanayofuatia 

katika swali la 6 hadi 18. 

 

 

6. chu______  

7. gwa _______ 

8. mbala____zi  

9. Ki__a 

10. da___nya 

11. ____mba 

12. fundi______ 

13. thela____ni 

14. fu____ 

15. ugo____ 

16. ku_____ 

17. _____zi 

 

Sehemu ya Tatu 

Andika tungo zifuatazo kwa herufi kubwa: 

 16. dobi anafua nguo.__________________________________________ 

17. dereva anaendesha gari.______________________________________ 

18. chui anamla mbuzi._________________________________________ 

19. dada ananifundisha kusoma.__________________________________ 

20. kaka anachunga ng‟ombe.____________________________________ 

nge, nda, nza, sha, gwa, mwe, thi, ngwa, nga, mbi, njwa, nywa. 
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iii. Grade One and Two Skills Test III in Numeracy 

1. Soma namba zifuatazo kwa maneno: 

Namba Maneno 

10  

29  

36  

48  

51  

67  

72  

83  

90  

99  

 

2. 10 + 8 = 

3. 10 + 1 =  

4. 20 + 3 = 

5. 23 + 5 =  

6. 25 +         = 33 

7. 37 +          = 39 

8. 22+           = 40= 

9. 28 +          = 29 

10. 30 – 2 = 

11. 49 – 4 = 

12. 94–22 = 

13. 22 – 2 = 

14. 16 -           = 3 

15. 22 -          = 10 

16. 33 -          = 33 

17. 44 -          = 22 
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Appendix 2: Interview with grade one and two teachers 

1. Were you trained in early childhood education? 

2. What is the highest level of your teaching qualification? 

3. What certificate were you awarded? 

4. For how long have you been teaching grade one and two pupils? 
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Appendix3: Pre and Primary Classroom Teacher Observation Protocol 

Name of school: ……………………………………………. 

School ownership/type……………………………………… 

Teacher‟s name …………………………………………….. 

Teacher‟s age ………………………………………………. 

Teaching experience ……………………………………….. 

Date ………………………………………………………… 

Subject taught ………………………………………………. 

Class duration ………………………………………………. 

Competences  fostered Learning materials used (check the 

available material if is in the list or 

mention what you observe in the session 

if not in the list).  

Variable Specific variable item 

Pre-reading 

competences 

Teacher guided children 

to tell or sing nursery 

poems 

Nursery 

poems 

Cassettes  videos  

 Teacher displayed and 

guided children to 

observe pictures and talk 

about them 

Pictures of things 

found in the child‟s 

environment 

  

 Teacher guided children 

to sing songs of the 

alphabets (A-Z) and 

pronounce letters 

Letter 

cards 

Models 

of letters 

Chart of 

alphabets 

 

 Teacher guided children 

to name numbers 

Number 

cards 

Actual  

charts  

Models 

/charts of 

numbers 
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 Teacher showed children 

pictures, cards, charts, 

models of letters, and 

numbers and asked them 

to say what they saw in 

the pictures; and guided  

children to to answer  the 

question. 

    

 Teacher guided each 

child to read ones name 

using name cards 

Cards of 

different 

names 

   

 Teacher guided children 

to practice reading their 

names 

Cards of 

different 

names 

   

Pre-writing 

competences 

Teacher demonstrated 

steps of holding a stick, 

chalk, or a pencil 

    

 Teacher demonstrated 

steps of how to sit 

properly when writing 

    

 Teacher demonstrated 

steps of drawing letters in 

the air 

    

 Teacher demonstrated 

steps of drawing letters 

on the ground 

    

 Teacher demonstrated 

steps of drawing letters 

on a piece of paper 

    

 Teacher guided children 

to practice drawing 

letters and numbers 
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through teacher‟s actions. 

 Teacher guided children 

to write and practice 

writing their names 

    

Numeracy 

competences 

Teacher guided children 

to mention numbers 1- 

10.  

Number 

cards 

Pencils  Seeds   

 Teacher used concrete 

objects and songs to 

guide children mention 

numbers 1 – 10. 

    

 Teacher guided children 

to write numbers 1 – 5 

and 1 – 10 in their order 

in the air 

    

 Teacher guided children 

to write numbers 1 – 5 

and 1 – 10 in their order 

on the ground 

    

 Teacher guided children 

to write numbers 1 – 5 

and 1 – 10 in their order 

on the slates 

    

 Teacher guided children 

to write numbers 1 – 5 

and 1 – 10 in their order 

on a piece of paper 

Abakasi Vijiti Kokoto  

 Teacher used songs, 

plays, and concrete 

objects to guide children 

add and subtract numbers 

1 – 10, and 10 – 1.  

Pieces 

of paper  

Slates Card 

numbers 

Visoda 
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 Teacher guided children 

to identify and mention 

names of two dimension 

objects  

Book 

surface 

Slates  Top of a 

table 

Coins  

 Teacher guided children 

to draw two dimension 

objects of different 

shapes such as circles, 

squares, rectangles, and 

triangles.  

    

 Teacher guided children 

to identify and categorize 

different types of money 

used in Tanzania 

Coins of 

different 

values 

Notes of 

different 

values 

  

 Teacher guided children 

to mention different uses 

of money.  

    

 Teacher guided children 

to mention different ways 

of keeping money. 
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Appendix4: Pre-primary Diagnostic Test 

 

Pre-reading competence (Vitendo vya kusoma) 

1. Soma irabu, silabi, na maneno yafuatayo kwa kadri nitakavyokuonyesha 

(Researcher will show the child where to read, and check whether the child 

reads or not). 

a. Irabu 

   a e e o u  

 

b. Silabi   

ba be bi bo bu 

 

cha da do bo 

 

fa he ga ho 

c. Maneno 

 

Baba dafu hoho  

 

Boga chui dada 

 

d. Herufi kubwa na ndogo 

 

A a T t E e G g 
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Pre-writing Competence 

2. Andika irabu, silabi, na maneno yafuatayo kwa kadri nitakavyokusomea 

(Researcher will read to the child, and check whether the child writes). 

 

e. Irabu 

   a e e o u  

f. Silabi   

ba be bi bo bu 

cha da do bo 

fa he ga ho 

 

g. Maneno 

Baba dafu hoho  

Boga chui dada 

h. Andika kwa herufi kubwa na ndogo (the researcher will read and the child 

will read) 

A a T t E e G g 

Numeracy Competence 

a. Andika namba zinazofuatia katika mfululizo wa namba hapa chini: 

 

1. 1,      2,    3, 4, __, __, __, 8     __,      10. 

 

2. 2 + 2 =  

 

3. 4 + 1 =  
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4. 6 + 3 = 

 

5. 7 – 2 = 

 

6. 8 – 4 = 

 

7. 9 – 3 = 

 

b. Andika namba sahihi kwenye kisanduku 

 

8.                     +      =     

 

9.                   -          =            

 

10.                              =  

  

    


